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If you are young you nat

urally appear so. ft ,

If you are old, why ap- - V

fjcni our
Keep young Inwardly; we

will look alter the out-
wardly.

You need not worry longer
about those little streaks of
gray; advance agents of age.

will surely restore color to
gray hair; and It will also
give your hair all the wealth
and gloss of early life.

Do not allow the falling of
your hair to threaten you
longer with baldness. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.

We will send you our book
on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
Wi-H- to the Dootr.

If you do uot obtain all ths'bn-flt- a
you zpentefl from th m of

the Vigor, write the doctor abont It.
1'robablr there li some ulfnoultr
with your frinerM eyitem which
may ne entity removed. Jaauiaii, vi, JC. AVER, fe

Lowell, llaii. WW
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J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W" Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hest returns of any sale crlere In
tills section of the State. Write for terms and
dates. We never disappoint our patrons. 1- -5

BALES.

Saturday, Sept. 23d, 1899.
Daniel Laidaker, of Watsontown,
Pa., will sell, at public sale, on the
premises, in Derry Twp., Montour
Co., Pa., 22 miles from Jerseytosvn,
a farm, containing 122 acres, with
a large dwelling house, kitchen,
bank barn, &c. Sale to commence
at two o'clock in the afternoon.

Thursday, Sept. 28, 1899.-Aar- on

Smith will offer at public
sale, in Hemlock Twp. (near New
Columbia) , a lot of personal prop-
erty, consisting in part of house-
hold goods, a horse, cow, and other
articles. Sale to commence at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

STATE HEWS ITEMS.

Janies Woods, of Shenandoah,
aged 35, attempted suicide by cut-
ting bis throat with a razor Satur-
day night, and the doctors say he
may die.

E. Bravender, Chas. A. Loch-ar- d,

Palmer and Uriah Cummings,
New York capitalists, are about to
establish a cement mill that will
employ 350 hands, at Larry's
Creek, 12 miles west of Williams-port- .

Prof. Filler has been elected to
the chair of Latin at Dickinson
College ; Charles Prettyman to the
German chair, and James Van
Burkalow, of Williamsport, to a
professorship in the preparatory
school.

Thos. Brennan,
who killed Harry Elliott, at the
latter's home in New Philadelphia,
on June 2d, was given the death
sentence by Judge Bechtel, at Potts-vill- e,

on Monday. He did not ex-

hibit the slightest sign of weakness.
Six members of the Mt. Car-m- el

School Board, who had been
deadlocked for months over the
election of a teacher, appeared at
Court, at Sunbury, Monday morn-
ing, and Judge Savidge gave them
ten minutes to settle their differ-
ences. They failed, and were im-

mediately ousted. A new board
will soon be appointed.

James E. Francis, superintend-
ent of the live stock department
of the Lackawanna Railroad Com-
pany, disappeared from his home,
at Scranton, last Thursday morn-
ing and Saturday his body was
fouud dangling from a high tree on
the outskirts of Nay Aug Park.
He was mentally deranged from
the effects of a sunstroke sustained
last June.

RAILWAYING DEAD

OorneliU8 Vanderbilt Passes
Away Suddenly.

CAREER OF THE MULTIMILLIONAIRE

Den an llnl time na n Hunk Clerk nnil
e Ilrnd of flip rnt Van-dorh- llt

Sjntrm, 'Willi Itenuted
Wen It h of f iioo.iHio.ono.

NKW YORK, Sept. 1.1. - Cornrllus
Vanderbilt, lionil of the fiimlly of railway
IniigunU', died yesterday morning nt .Via
o'clock at his home at Fifty-eight- h street
ninl Fifth avenue.

His death win unexpected and eaine as
a shock to his family mid to nil who knew
him. He died without medical attend-sur- e

and had teen ill hut 15 minute he-fo-

pnssliiR owny. lie was nppnrently
In Rood health when he arrived here nt 0
o'clock Monday bight from Newport. He
was in good spirits and remarked that he
was feeling well.

Cornelius Yuuderhllt, a son of William
II. the firtt. 'was born In New Iorp,
Staten Island, on Nov. 27, IS i:t. Ui
grandfather was Cornelius .1., the found-
er of the family. The youiiK Cornelius
went through the common school and
then entered n Imnk, not n prenideut or
ornamental director, hut as n plain clerk
at plnln clerk's salary. In the Shop and
Leather bank Cornelius he second began
his life work.

At 23 Cornelius Vanderbilt married.
His wife was Alice (Jwynne, the daugh-
ter of it Cincinnati lawyer. He was al-

ready a member of the Episcopal church,
a leader In Sunday schools and a member
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Children came Into his home nt in-

tervals of two years until they numbered
five, one girl, Gertrude, and four boys.
The eldest, William II., Jr., died at Yule;
the mliers survive.

Cornelius was 34 wheu the commodore
died. William H. succeeded to the pres-
idency of the Harlem road and of the
New York Central, his eldest son to the

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT.
rice presidency of both roads. He had
already very near a score of years of
hard business experience to hia credit.
Without a tremor he nnsunied financial
control of these vant properties.

When William H. Vanderbilt withdrew
from the presidency and created the
board of control, which he himself con-
trolled, of the reorganized system, young
Cornelius was made chairman of the
board of control of the New York Cen-
tral, Lake Shore and Michigan Central
roads.

This mennt that he was the virtual rul-

er of these properties. He hud at that
time a sslury of $5,000 a year, uot an
ettravngant stipend for a railroad presi-
dent. The commodore hod given him a
borne when he married anil some odds
and ends of stocks worth about $10,000
A year.

At his grundfather's death Cornelius
reaped the first fruits of his high fnvor
with the elder Cornelius. While the oth-
er sons of William II. received $2,000,-00- 0

each, he got Jf.'i.OOO.OOO. 15cslcles, it
1m said, he had speculated both wisely and
well, and men In the street said that the
favorite grandson of Commodore Vander-
bilt was worth $10,000,000.

Mr. Vanderbilt Inherited from his fa-
ther )?!j2,ij0,000. His wealth lucreused
greatly every year and yours ago was es-
timated ut not less than $100,000,000. It
Is now believed to be nearly $200,000,000.

In 1881 he built the magnitievnt house
which he occupied at Fifth avenue and
Fifty-sevent- h street, nt a cost, it is said,
of $1,000,000. He also owned the tine
place ut Newport known as "The Itreak-eis,- "

which he bought for In
18M4.

He was alive also to the Interests of
art, science, benevolence and education.
He was a trustee and chairman of the
executive committee of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art. a trustee of the Muse-
um of Natural History uud a trustee of
Columbia college. A number of years
ago lie erected Vanderbilt hnll for Yale
university, as a memorial of his eldest
son. William II. Vanderbilt, who died
while a student in his junior yeur.

1'nrln Trip Iieclnml Off.
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. Indignntion over

the outcome of the Dreyfus trial has
caused a party of over "00 Chicagoans
who were going to the fair in a body to
abandon their trip. Louis Halle, who is
the treasurer of the party and who since
the scheme was Inaugurated a year ago
has been roceiving weekly remittances
from those who proposed going, has Is-

sued notices to the members to cull at his
of lice and get their money.

rroitpni of HecrnUlnir.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.1. So far

fi,P.20 men have been obtained for the ten
new volunteer regiments last authorized,
of which number fiHO were enlisted Mon-
day. The full quota of the ten regiments
is 1.1,000 men. The regiment most suc-
cessful in recruiting Is the Thirty-ninth- ,

Colonel It. L. liiillai'd commiiniling, at
Fort Crook, Neb. The enrollment of this
regiment is 72ii.

President of Nt. Lawrence Inlvrmitr,
WOIK'KSTKIt, Mass., Sept. 12. Kev.

Dr. Allium Gunnison, pnMor of the First
fnlversalist church of this city, who has
been offered n position as president of St.
Lawrence university under the new con-
solidation of the two departments, will
accept the offer.

Three Killed st a ('rosMlnur.
LOGANSroilT, Ind.. Sept. 1.1. A

wst hound I'linhiitiilie paM':;j;cr train
yesterday ran down and imtn Killed
Mis. Harrison McVcty and t.ine chil-
dren at a uvssiii;; cutt of Lojjuin oort.
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WELCOME TO DEWEY.

New lork City Prepares r'or tbt
Orent Event.

NEW VOKK, Sept. 12. The varioui
committees which have the arrnngementi
for the Dewey reception in charge hnvt
less than three weeks in which to coiiv
plcte their plans. Although time is some-
what limited, members of the committed
said yesterday that they were well pleas-
ed with the progress already made.
Everything would he In good shape bj
Thursday, Sept. 28, and unless some-
thing unforeseen happened to Interfere
with their plans there will be no hitch In
the reception.

The oHicinl programme for the recep-
tion has not yet been printed, but as at
present arranged It Is ns follows:

Thursday, Sept. 28. Admiral Dewey
nrrives off Tompkinsville, where he will
anchor nt the head of the line of ths
north Atlantic squadron. In the evening
there will be an illumination of the bay
with red tire.

Friday, Sept. 2D. At 1 o'clock in the
afternoon the navnl parade will start up
the North river to Grant's tomb, and at 8
o'clock the fireworks parades will mnrt
down both rivers, meeting off the Mat-

tery. There will be an illumination in all
the boroughs.

Saturday, Sept. 30. The mayor will
present to the ndtniral the loving cup,
made as a gift from this city. The pres
ent.ition ceremonies will be held at City
Hnll park nt 0:30 o'clock in the morning.
There will be a lirenkfast In honor of the
admiral at Cluremont nt 11:30 o'clock,
and at about 1 o'clock the land parade
will start from Grant's tomb. A sinokci
for the Olympin's sailors will be held at
the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel In the evening.

Dewey Heard From.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. In a cable-

gram dated Gibraltar, Sept. 10, Admiral
Dewey has notified the navy department
of his departure thence for New York.
He said he would reach New York on
Sept. 28. The distance from Gibrnltat
to New York is about 3.200 miles. Tb
Olympic can cover it easily in from 12 tC
14 days.

Half a Million School Children.
NEW YOKK,f"Scpt.

Greater New York the public school
opened yesterday to nearly half a million
children. The day was devoted to th
details Incident to registration. In Man-
hattan borough, where the school dis-

tricts are densely populated, the activity
was greatest. Everywhere the accommo-
dations seemed likely to be sullicient ex-
cept In schools on the lower east side.

Filipinos Klect Chief Justice.
MANILA. Sept. 0. Filipinos nt Tar-la- c

say that a special session of the in-

surgent eongrex was held on Aug. 24,
at which Aguiualdo presided. Senoi
Mavini was elected chief justice of the
supreme court ami Senor Gonzaga at-
torney general. There, has been no rain
for the lust five days, and this has en-
couraged numerous skirmishes by the
divisions north and south of Manila.

Gold Certificate.
WASHINGTON, Sept.O.-T- he amount

of gold certificates withdrawn from the
several subtrvasuries in exchange for
gold coin since Aug. 7 lust la $14,277,830,
ns follows: Washington, $2,024,(180; Bal-
timore. $2,001,540; New York, $15,3S0,-000- ;

Philadelphia, $2,02:1.200; Boston,
$2,827.7.10; Cincinnati, $877,000; Chica-
go, $7,8111,410; St. Louis, $o,70,750
New Orleans, $270,300; San Francisco,
$4,051,200.

The aumiral In his message did not say
whether or not he would stop nt any
place on the last stretch of his voyage,
but ns he has given himself 18 days the
naval authorities think that he will be
likely to stop ut the Azores it the weath-
er is such that there will be no daugei
of delaying his arrival in New York.

Crop Conditions.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. The Sep-

tember report of the statistician of the
department of agriculture shows the fol-

lowing nverages of condition on Sept. 1:
Corn, 85.2; wheat, 70.0; outs, 87.2; rye,
82; buckwheat, 73.2; potatoes, 80.3; bar-lev- ,

80.7.

New York Market.
FLOUR State and western held a little

steadier am) had a fair dumand; winter
patents.- - $X65iS3.75; winter atraiglits, J3.30JJ
8.40: Minnesota patents, $3.854.06; wlntel
extras, f2.40ftf2.li0.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened steady and
advanced sharply on western buying and
a demand from local shorts; December,
7HtT6 May, 79

RYE Dull; state, DUfiSUc; western,
634c f. o. b., afloat, spot.

CORN No. 2 quiet, but stronger on
light offerings and the crop report.

OATS No. 2 dull; track, white, state, 28

3c; track, white, western. 26jj33o.
PORK Firm; mess, f8.76'S9.SO; family,

210.6011.50.
LARD Easier; prime western steam,

fB.fiO, nominal.
nVTTER Firm: state dairy, 15f20c.;

state creamery, 18'523c.
CHEESE Quiet and steady; large,

white. 11V811SC.; small, white, 11 Ko.
EOOS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

184c; western, regular packing at mar-
ket, UfiliiUe.

TrRPErtTTNlO Quiet at 46470.
MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 329

33c
RICE Steady; domestic, 4H1J74c. ; Ja

pnn. 4if.ic-TALLO-

Steady; city, i'3o.; covin- -
trv. 4V.c

HAY Steady ; shipping, BOftJOOo.; good to
choice, Cuj 80c.

; JtV'&Hl
m.sui

Many Merrv Maidens.-- - There
will be sweet Senoritas, pretty Filipi-

nos and other dainty damsels at the
lieauty Show. All the world loves a
beautiful girl. The opportunity will

be afforded during the National Ex-

port Exposition for the public to feast
its eyes on a Congress of real Ameri-
can beauties, a representative from
each State and Territory in the per-
son of its loveliest daughter, all to be
assembled in a great Beauty Show.
The proposition also extends to a rep--

PAYMENT REFUSED.
Comptroller Moi-un- Decides Aunlnst

Cnnnl t out rnclors.
A Lit A NY, Sept. 11. Slate Comptrol-

ler William .?. Morgan received ll lettel
ill July Inst from Superintendent of l'ub-li- e

Works 1'iirt ridge, asking if he was Id
possession of any facts or infonnatiou
which would lend him to refuse to honor
drafts for the payment of the final ac-

counts on nine of the cnnnl Improve-
ment roiitrncts on which the work was
reported to have been completed.

The comptroller has heretofore decided
that Illegal nnd Improper allowances
were made on contracts Nos. 1 and 2,
middle division, Frio cnnnl, amounting
to $218,207.45, and his examination of
contracts Nos. 3 and 5 of the same divi-
sion. Just completed, has resulted in his
finding improper charges on these two
cnnnl contracts amounting to $110,110.11(1.

He finds in the disposition of these
four contracts that no more money is
due to the contractors, because they al-
ready have been paid more than they
were legally entitled to by reason of such
improper extra nllowances.

Jumped llrnoktn Itrldire.
NEW VOUK, Sept. 11. Midway be-

tween the two great towers of the Itrook-ly- n

bridge yesterday morning a man,
whose name no one knows, climbed ovei
the railing nnd went to his death in the
East river. He turned over and over at
he fell, according to eyewitnesses whom
the police found, and struck upon bis
back. The body sank, but reappeared and
was visible fer a short time as the flood
tide carried it toward the navy yurd. The
bridge police have the man's hat, coat
and shoes all telling of extreme pover-
ty none of which furnish the slightest
clew to his identity.

Lake Xavliratlon Reaomed.
SAULT STE. MA HIE. Mich., Sept. 11
The embargo on Lake Superior naviga-

tion by the sinking of the steamer Doug-
lass Houghton in the Soo passage last
Tuesday was lifted nt 8:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. The largest fleet ever
accumulated on the lakes, if not in Amer-
ica, begun to move soon after, and one
vast naval procession headed down thi
lakes, while another started on Its way U
Lake Superior. In the two there wer
over 200 of the largest craft under the
American flag save the few ocean liners.

Cod Flahina; a. Failure.
HALIFAX, N. S Sept. 12. Fisher-

men who have returned from the cod
fishing grouuds on the Labrador coast
report a serious condition of affairs in
that bleak country. The cod fishery hns
been ultnost an absolute failure, nnd nil
vessels are returning with small fares.
As the fisheries are the chief support of
the people it is feared their fuilure will
be followed by starvation in many parts
of Labrador unless help arrives.

Accident I.cods to Accident.
MCNCIK. Ind., Sept. 11. John

aged 58, was found dead in the
woods near his home, near Muncie. His
wife foil from a vehicle Saturday even-
ing, breaking a leg. Aldridge was driv-
ing after u doctor, wheu his team ran
away, throwing him against a tree. He
was not found until yesterday, when the
search was instituted after the horses
nnd dilapidated rig had been located.
His wife will probably not recover.

More Klondike Gil.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 1-

-'. A con-
signment of $1,000,000 worth of Klon-
dike gold for the United States assay of-
fice hero has arrived on the steamer
Cleveland from St. Michael's. The con-
signors were the Canadian Hank of Com-
merce ($000,000) and the Hank of Brit-
ish North America 400,000). The
Cleveland hnd 100 passengers from Daw-so- u

and Cupe Nome.

No Trace of Andree.
GOTHENHUIM. Sweden, Sept. 12.

The steamer Antarctic, which left
Sweden, on May 25 last, with

on expedition under Professor A. (!.
was spoken off The Skew, the

northern extremity of Jutland, Denmark,
yesterday on her return from her search
along the uorthenst coast of Greenland
for Professor And roe. She reported that
she had found no trace of the missing
aeronaut.

A Sword For Snmpnoa. '
TRENTON, Sept. 11. Simons Bros. &

Co. of Philadelphia have finished the
jeweled sword which the state of New
Jersey will present to Admiral Sampson
and will deliver the sunie tomorrow to
the committee of the legislature that had
in charge the securing of the sward and
the arranging for the presentation of th
sume to Admirul Sampson.

Star Pointer Injured.
TERUE HAUTE, Ind., Sept. 12.-- TV.

J. Ijams, president of the Terre Hants
Trotting association, has received a tele-
gram announcing that Star Pointer, who
was to have gone against his record to-

day, would not be here. The famous
pacer injured himself at New York in hit
race with Joe Patchen, and the veteri
nary surgeon announces thnt the pacei
will not be in condition for three wefks.
All dates made by Star Pointer's ownei
have been canceled.

Educate Tour Uowels Willi Cusearets. '

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10c, Sac. It C. O. C. fail, druggists rof und money.

Sii mttzam gum mm mm miimnwim
wins) l;wiSwi7yw"TS?rS5

in-
- 11 i....--r- ,; ... ,4.

resentative Irom Cuba, l'orto Rico,
the Islands of Hawaii and each of the
principal Philippini group. The for-

eign repretentative to havjan estab-

lished reputation for beauty in their
respective countries. This will afford
an excellent opportunity fof compar-
ing our native beauties with those of
our new possessions, Though riilfer-en- t

countries may assume different
standards of beauty, comeliness of per-

son among women is common to all
countries and may even be termed in

I. W. Hartman & Son.

D Goods
SKIRTINGS.

Ilavc you seen the newest things in Dress Goods ? fot
unless you have been to sec our stock. We have goods different
from our neighbors, and we the newest things in the mar-
ket to-da-

A small lot of Dress Goods and Skirtings are displayed
through the centre of our store. Many of these are in singlo
patterns, some are in dress lengths, others only enough for a
skirt. If you come now you can have good choice of all these
new things after a short time our stock will be smaller, and can-
not be filled again equal to the present.

SON,
PA.

New Dress Goods,
New Skirtings,

New Silks,
New Dress Trimmings,

New Laces,

I. W. HARTMAN

Sampson's Sea Service- -

The present understartding at the
navy department is that Admiral
Sampson will relinquish his command
of the North Atlantic squadron on
October 3, immediately following the
conclusion of the reception of Admiral
Dewey. The vacancy in the Boston
Navy Yard, caused by the death of
Admiral Ticking, will give one oppor-
tunity for a suitable shore command
for the admiral if he desires it, after
he shall have taken a short rest.

Captain Taylor, just relieved of the
command of the "Indiana," has been
suggested as a candidate for the com-
mand of the Boston yard, in view of
the semi official denial of the report
that there is to be any change in the
command of the bureau ol navigation.

KIDNEY Is a deceptive disease
thousands have itTDniTDt r?IKUUdLC and don't know it. If

you want rpick results you can make no mis-

take by using Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the
great kidney remedy. At druggists in fifty-ce-

and dollar sizes. Sample bottle by
mail free, also pamphlet telling you how to
find out if you have kidney trouble. Ad-

dress, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.Y.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. lOe orZSe.

If C. C. O. fall to cure, druggists rctund money.

C3 A.mi'OyjLT. A.,
Brs th The Kind v$ Have always Buugtt

KLTOKT OF THE CONDITION
OF

THE NATIONAL BANK
At Bloomshurc. in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
clube ot business, September 7th. 1899.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $189,571 98
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,601 48
I). S. bunds to secure circulation 50.000 00
Bonds, securities, etc 939,861 77
Banking-hous- furniture, and fixtures.... 31,860 39
Other real estate and mortaes owned... S.4D7 46
Due from National banks (not Reserve

Agents) 11.559 :o
Due from State banks and Bankers 3,065 33
Due from approved reserve agents 36,997 63
Checks and other cash Items 6,316 61
Ncaes of other National Banks 1,66300
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 307 03
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ:
Specie 10.535
Legal tender notes 17,3)9

$ 51.764 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas'r (5

per cent, of circulation) 3,350 00

TOTAL $ 615,114 76

LIABILITIES.
capital stock paid In $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 110,000 00
Undivided proms, less expenses and tax

es paid 13.333 74
National Bank notes outstanding 45,000 00
uue 10 other narionai rtanks 11,77003
Due to State Banks and Bankers 173 o:
Individual deposits subject to check 366,709 19
Certified checks 10 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 19,319 90

TOTAL $ 615,114 76

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Columbia, s. s. f
I, E. B. Tustin, Cashier of the above named bank

do solemnly alarm that the above statement Is true to
the best ot my knowledge and belief.

E.B. TUSTIN.
Cashier,

Subscribed and affirmed before me this 14th day of
September 1B99.

S. F. PEACOCK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
E. W. M. LOW. 1
MYRON I LOW, Y Directors.
J. M. STAVER. j

...;r,

ternational since so many beautiful
American girls have taken foreign hus
bands. Certain it is that feminine
b;autv is the product of every land
that will cause men to work harder.
risk more and go farther than anything
else unless per chance it is to follow

the dream and glitter of gold and even
then in most instances it is for the
sake of the girl he left behind him.

There can be no doubt about the
attention tne beauty' show wilt attract

Ci, .JitirTT

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING, NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION.

I. W. Hartman 8c Son.

AND

have

;

BLOOMSBURG,

1

o- -

New Jacket Suits,
New Golf Capes,

New Plush Capes,
New Jackets,
New Skirts.

&

FIRST

SHOE

BARGAINS !

To clean up spri ug stock
we are selling

MEN'S RUSSETS
That were $3.50, now $2.50.
That were 3.00, now 2.25.

o

A LOT op

WOMEN'S BLACK SHOES,

That were $2.50 and $3, now $2.
That were $2, now $1.60.

W. H. Moore,
Co?.. Second and Ihdn Sts.

nioomsburg, Pa

REPORT OP TOE CONDITIO

or
THE BLOOMSBURQ NATIONAL BANK
At Bloomslmrs, in the State of IVtmsylvanU.
at the close of business, 8uit.7, lstw.

RE80CKCES.
. ......XiUlin mm u in., v, u i m w m

Overdrafts secured and unst-purc- none
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation... 3U.0W
V. H. HoiMlH on nanii im "
Premiums on V. b. Bonds S.sil v

Stocks. BMOuritios, etc B'j,;tlS ;
Banking-hous- furniture, and llx- -

t tiros &
Due from National Banks ( Not re-

serve agents) 441 ??.

Duo from approved reserve utfeiits 13.:;.) it
Checks and other cash itonis ir.'H It
Notes ot other National Bunks 67 o
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

ana cents ii w
LAWFUL MONEY HKHKUVE IK BANK,

viz:
Hpecli , l,207 55
LtCKai-tonu- notes sj.odu uu

6,8V?
Redemption fund with V. 8. Treas'r

(5 pur cent, ot circulation) A75 ll

I 145, 7l 11

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In I 47.570 ftt
Hurnlus fund. au,uui) os
UmilvMm! proms, less exponses

and tuxes Diiid... 316 w
National Bunk notes outstanding.. 13,50 m
Individual deposits subject to check 64,071 to
Certilled checks 1

Cushier's checks outstanding.....'.. 301 OS

145.71111 LI
Statu of Tennstlvania,

LXJ U N TY Or UOLUM111A, S. S. )

I. Wm. H ilidlav. Cashier of the nbova
named hank, do solemnly swear thut Ust
above statement is true to the Lest of var
knowledge and belief.

WJ1. 11. MlUlvAI.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Utii
day of September, lsuu.

JAMES C. BROWN.
Notary l'ublio.

Correct Attest :
H.J.CLARK. )
). W.CHKWN'OTON, Directors.

I'AUL E. WIKT. )

Fall Opening
OF

--H PATTERN HATS.K- -

BONNETS AND
Millinery :- -: Novelties,

ON

Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 26-2- 7, 1899.
MRS. M. A. WATSON, West Main SL,

Fourth Annual Eeunion.

The fourth annual reunion of the
Columbia County Veteran's Associa-
tion will meet at Millville on Satur-
day, September 16th, at ten o'clock
a. m. A through train will be run
from Bloomsburg to Millville at ex-

cursion rates and will leave Blooms-
burg on the B. & S. R. R. at 8:47 a.
m., arrive at Orangeville at 9:15, con-

nect with C. P. & W. R. R. and ar-

rive at Millville at 9:45 a. m., return-
ing leave Millville for Bloomsburg at
5:00 p. m. Try and be with us.

C. E. IjeMott, rresident- -
J. C. Eves, Secretary,

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, ss,

Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, eaty to operate. 25c- -


